Meeting Agenda
Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commission

Tuesday, June 22, 2021; 4:30 p.m.
1515 W. 7th Street, 5th Floor Conference Room
Streamed Via www.myarkansaspbs.org/arcan

James Miller, Chairman          Kevin Case
J.P. Mobley                      Reggie Thomas
Kevin Russell

A.  Call to order
B.  Approval of minutes from last meeting
C.  Notice Items
   1.  Permit 126 Capitol City Medicinals (name change to Good Day Farm, LLC)
   2.  Permit 145 Herbology (name change to Curaleaf)
D.  Change of Location
   1.  Permit 126 Capitol City Medicinals
E.  Change of Ownership
   1.  Permit 258 3J Management, LLC
F.  Administrative Matters
   1.  Form changes/Meeting protocol changes
   2.  Schedule Next Meeting
G.  Adjourn